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KKBUSH HEV 

The Khrushchev reception 1n Paris la compared, 

inevitably - to the tremendous ovation President Eisenhower got 

last fall. The crowds, today, turning out tor the Soviet Pre■ler 

not as large as the huge throngs that greeted the Alterloan President ••• 

~ •1 be because or the aeour1t1 preoaut1ona ·- to protect 
,1 

Khrushchev. A record-breaking array ot polioe deployed "'1- along the 

route, whereeYer the dlatlngulahed visitor goes ••••t 1n the Prenoh 

capital. 

. 
But the welcome la nol•J and enthua1aat10 ••• the Prenoh Co111n1nt ■t 

Party - rally.1ng it■ ■e■bera to hall the blg B011 or Comaunls■• 

At the airport, this ■ornlng, one point or oontraat wa■ noted. 

immediately - the aaall and the large. Khruahohev, 

abort 1n atature ••• weloo■ed by Prench President Charle■ De<Jaulle 

who 1s Just about the tallest head-ot-governaent ln the worl4. He 

towered over his guest. Khrushchev, ■oreo•er - looking t1re4 and 

7/wf-. t{ 
worn after an attack or influenza ■kloh delayed h1s vlslt to Pana. 
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nl _USB HEV •••• AGE 

On the s1de or orld aftalra .. a atat - ent b ruabch Y •• cb 

sound.a lke a f1rat re•elat1,0ll - or an 1 portant fact. He tate4 

that .So•tet Buss1a baa not conducted any subterranean to■ c 

nor clothe SoY1eta. plan to baYe an,. 

Ato■1c tests undei-ground are a timber One 1asue 1n tbe dllal'IIUlent 

aT 
negot1at1ona,,.now go1ag on 4ll=IIJ Oen•••• 

~bruabche• aade bla declaration tn an addreas 1n Par1 , todaJ • 

1n whlch he hurled a blast or propaga.nda 1n fa•or of the l .u1a1u 

d1aaraament prog4re•ente4 1n OeneYae 



SOUTH AFRICA 

To ay, the South African premier announced - a broad 

1nvest1gat1on of the riots and shoot1nga ••• wh1ch ha•e taken 

score■ of li•es ••• tbe police - firing on crowds or natl•e African■• 

~l 
Pre■ler Hendrik Verwoera told the South African DP~•-*-=-• 

,A 

C; t ..a that investigators are being aent to Sharpeville and Lango, 

the two town■, where the worat or the d1aturbancee ocoured. 

Th11 go•ernaent reaction in Capetown Mould aeem to indicate that 

~· 
the South Atrloana are concerned about~ worldwlde proteat agaln1t 

the way the pollce baYe been u■lng guntlre - ehootlng down ae■bera 

or atone throwing ■oba ot Negro••• 



In the South Atlant~'l, off Aaoene1on Island, an Air 

Force ves el, to ay - picked up a small object, out or the 

ocean ••• A capsule - from th nose cone or a rocket 

from Cape Cana•eral, IPJ.orida - five thousand ■ilea an1. 

tired 

This completed the aucoea■ - or the late■t launching ot a Tltan 

Intercontinental Ball1atlc ■1as1le ••• the ae•enth auooeaa ot the Titan -

1n ele•en abota. 

In a war, the nose cone would haYe carried a hydrogen bo■b 

warhead. In thie experl■ent, a capsule - tilled with aolent1t1o 

1natrwnenta ••• to record reYealing data - or the tl•e thou■and ■lle 

tllght ot the Titan, and the re-entry or the no■e cone into the 

atmosphere. 

Along with that rocket ■uoceaa - a failure at Cape 

Cana•eral, today ••• 1n the launching ot an art1t1o1al satellite 

~tailed to go tnto orb1t ••• the purpose to lnYeatlgate rad1atlon 

bo■ba out beyond the atmosphere. 



SNAFU 

A wonder ul case of Snafu - which com s to 11 ht 1n h1 t as ng on ••• 

where a congress1ona sub-co 1ttee discloses he oo 1c 1 case of the 

root lockers. Comical - bu expensive. 

Ov rat Bitberg, Germany, there's an American base - where four 

thousand airmen are etat1oned ••• not - suoh a big base ••• where - eo■e 

root lockers were needed ••• those long box-11ke trunk• - 1n which 

serTlcemen keep their belo.ng1nge. 

So an order was placed - ror three hundred ••• the order - going to 

the army quartermaster corps 1n Philadelphia. 

But, on the way, there ••a a slip-up 1n typing or something - and 

the order, when 1t arrived, was for thirty thousand ro~t looker•• 

Well, you'd think somebody might have questioned the huge figure. 

\ ' But, Snafu,- not at all. They simply rounded up thirty thousand root 

lockers, and loaded them on a ship, bound for Qerma.ny. 

Meanwhile, the clerical mistake was d1soovered ••• but - much too 

enormo
us cargo of foot lookers, already on the h1gh seas ••• 

late ••• that 

in due time - arriving in Germany. 

( MORE) 
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l 
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You can 1aag1ne tbe a■tonlehlllent at the Bltberg Alr Baee ••• where, 

howe•er, they did their beat to take•• 11an1 toot looker• a■ they 

::. po■a1bl7 ooul4 ••• acoept1ng - ae•en hundred and two ••• the re1t ot tbe 

~'► 
tblrt1 tbou■ancl - placed 1n ■torage in Oermany. 

', Co■1cal •• ■ure, 1t•• a laugh, a aoreu. John Q. TaxpaJer -

~~~- ~. 
aoreaa1ng. That Snafu ooat■ - one hunclre4 thouean4 ■ ll■W. 

A /'-
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SCHOOL 

At P1ttaburgh, today, school teacher Bohdan Pashkowaky -

ga•e an explanat1on ••• tell1ng - why he pad led torty-aeven pupil•••• 

thirteen and fourteen year olda - ln the eighth grade ••• g1•1ng the 

entire class, apparently - a whole■ale apank1ng. 

The P1ttaburgh aohool auperlnten4ent, Dr. C&l•ln Oroa■ , dlaappro••• -

or tbe ••• corporal punlahllent 1ntlloted by Teacher Paahlco••kJ••• 

who - uy be dla■laaed from ht■ poat. 

Pa1hkowaky, howe•er, 1n11at1 - that the paddllng or the rort1-•••• 

••• neoea■ar., ••• tor aobola1t10 reaaon1. •1 had,• be aa7■, •exhauatel 

all po■aible aeana - ot oonduolng the■ to ■o■e 1ntelleotual outlet.• 

outlet. 



PBINCE 

Prom London - an example ot a a1lenc1ng anawer ••• g1Yen - to 

Prince Ph111p, huaband or ueen Bllzabeth ••• when he •1■1te4 - a London 

factory. 

H1 ■ Boyal H1gbneas was 1nt rested 1n an electronic machine, a 

ooaputer shuttling punch carda ••• operat~4 - bJ Mike Butler, nlneteen 

yeara old. 

Prince Pblllp a1ke4 hl■ about the pdget, and Nlke ■at4 •• •It' ■ 

a fllp.fiop.• 

•Vhf,• asked the Pr1noe, •1■ lt oallecl a tllp.fiop •• • 

•aeoauae,• Nike reepon4e4, •b oau■e lt rllp■ and tlop■.• 

Hie loyal Hlgbne■s, not a■klng any aore - walked ott ••• whlle the 

machine went on - filpplng and tlopplng. 


